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^lo paô.“c order aad aa

of jay. U tba Cbarab mp-di »y i < Î Urn prorladal
•Btatad eadm a

all throat ward appear

iy ;ta Up »•■ the
paaaad April Ha* aad «ni, I"M. £■* 
laUMo of credit Imuad April. jBta
aetotog betom-them «0 gwtftoh Ihd
■Be F»”» Mth wlrnm taq_wm»jX

pmeet I b«y« fftaukly

*****
I pro*. ib«•koold be

irwtb ef west dm. ,ed egrre with bta
—- „ — -, --T»ditimmeftbw set' W# em Sf aRASi ataét Her- Mr. 'f«p a

tbeenWiea of thethat MMkOaraaae Maw Teemwho tkraagk
Catholic Cbarab Met aafreqaeatiy. wbm

to teat» the eweete ef tbo bely of aie e.lleeeem and gam Hi ward, wbfcb, alttawgb

It wffl be
The fare of rptom whh* U —rytktag

la » art stag aamwiwaiiy.
far Oed kbar.lf kas taid aa that tba pear ia bia p-maaina

bam with rad reed
P. ValUe.-, aad to which

tibryeoetomc Laaedier, or
dm Cbaleam EASTERN NOTES

ethmwtoepea dthw lawlallp
Chaklar Bomqatt, atoelrr ham da, and m
tbia letter of maarari I I»»tor a 

flkeee that to to»be paid by the
with tba attempt made by totaf petted.

fagi ■ ita it4r%<W>T>otoSTwlu» U,
Paoaaaa

that the each a

the graetaat part ia the adoptiaa of Ita

ed the effort» of Paoasd. bia intimate

tiiey maw baltara that they
friend, to ge. tha #100,000 briar of

b tbpy popld aot abeolre from orÆsrtuar-*as‘wee perfeetly
i whieb it had

is bom bam stool red- weU thatabedre, far they knewAmt alarm aggmgw|n»|gm

, faaflba dromta
•u attempt» la that direetioa warn 
mmpUtdy nandyeeJ by ffr bda,

sra53'*Tjoy=
Very Bar. Mgr. MrDeeald. at- Aadmwa.Paeaad the report mya that Mercia." I

required far atari r tog
from da.«led by paya»at aad

*m» yea■book) bare mid to them be redd Bed (?)
abeolre every

mttCmilata!) yea fall

|uu^rida<l
CCskkâZàwi worth abaoinibefore the royal orderegraala kb 

csaj—lfafapteral] that ba had ho laafalthat it ia aot promd that Mr. Monitor ly jmtlfy him fa rriatatog. valid juried lotion tor Ire; aad mallknew of tta rsmtanee ef the bargain <w valid jeriedletiee to elm ; aad mallTagtteaa eappoeed JoriedlMtoa la thto
•m Armettoae and 
gmUenma dectoma t We have just received o 

New. Stock df

I" FALL and WINTER

impact depeadeea that ef Parker, It fal-
. ' .. . -  ______ r ,i  L— u # - ,to the Asgto taweth’tori ear Vtbta.be be of today,Mrears. Ironed ia aa say tbenby. tha validity af tod»

am Ibalha mdi Umy panant ahaalmird Dnhamfl derivedBhehya, Boyer 
ao admatagafi

glm akaolntlna lo the Per INDIOgSTION.free, ala.
BIUOUSNI

NOTAS ffiO* AINKOMA.Licet. Go». Angara. itiag oo ta.. Itog tore NO
Minier thoatta report.

mottoita you ,m»de to me-Sir. tba
that Q.rat Overcoatingsaet gleanedaf tha hbadrtag fame 

rigtofy ordained area tba aligh uatsored that. If Ihonorable sad la the pa bite that every priant rigktfy Chareh wbm a largethe ergot tourne it any farther reqniiamaot, 
If

UmbattVV Aar. Mr. Ha- oo their retarn. A Chioamaa, faria the dram lilmmlf after thea topic, may dim
rvs^t.s. fsahiooeroftha High chareh to

t.tatddaa. {a abadacaa • toad point only They arc, without doubt,1
the finest lot we have ever 
shown.

s Canadian,V tba wbm a boot one hand red andway aa Anglican High Church

EVERYWHEREcaly gall» forward aad were enrolled as member»,of the
the ministry. aU them outcomete a pried who They consist of

Meltons 4 Beavers,
in s variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 
and Cheviots.

Chareh really let aa
tae Cam miaiatty low their roloc to the faoa ,4 wprot of them ia that they The good ipiiii Urns

the for.gr.tog n tha datorauaotloo of the people to adIf thaw dergymta desireOn tta to he toatramwtol ia accord tog wrm-aerlua e# the
wbfab pre- aad Is a

ipeered, lad to, and foil 
. the twee of Utter.m t^to sweat nl fill OW in 

rodatioa of the foot aiarrrnorla order 
.nd to .baiwjmry ef tCr pabltc credit.

Had by Um Di'
to mich s5E£Sp255

Which they warn Cita .grtlMaii V

ttoawhm Vttal
lo war it la

•ifMW towfally oathorig-d
farta alni. tore by whiI to Mr. At fart.*. Our Goods are made up in

>f*< A -1 w ;n tr . T
the. most modem style ; for 

Fits we cannot be beaten, and

of 'the

ta thto dty.

terthy V
EntateS. H,our prices are always moderate doty.

tta I,owa« am 
porfah. Ktotowa. We guarantee satisiac-af tta faatt Aot at

la defaalt of papi ALL persons indebted to 
the above estate, by note of 
band. Book account or o£er>

Tbif will ImMa MNMj ImIo

armaria". NOTICE required to»gii um « co. ment »do thto, ta
to thto sty to lire

{County Court at Clifton, who
du y authorized to grant

•apt* 1*1. ceipta for

;{«rfaP»«»Ataf IgA» Prigfi^ ef

^ ^ W . ■ I ..
InSErZSXC

itaSgaj

Ijtzzrzrrx.

PBM1EB HERC1ER DISMISSED

All eeajeetare amd eaopaam regard 
tag tta aatoawa V Ita loyal Omamto- 
atoe re the Hale dm Chataare Hallway 
Meal faftew at ae aad. Tha remit af 
the tobow of tta (hwmlwlea tan tape 

ta Ueet- timer *

A Haw otage, Mr Meerteri

mm V lodge Jette, 
amtartoa, k waa i 
i the faU-mpwt of 
| hot Jedgm Be 

aad Derkfaw, tta ether Cemmlmtcw 
' wwe down to Qwtae, ea Tewday af 

> last wart ead told bafam Ita Haut 
Obmmor we Intérim report, aaoow 
pealed by a tartar hem Jade» Jette, 

' aad aa tta fottawtog day Mr. Meretor 
mad Ida rcltaagaaa were retie red in 
dwty, aa edrteere of Hie Honor.

Under the atomawtawew ao all 
WWW i weald >. appear to to open to 

. liant, (rorwaor Aware ltaa$ that 
Y wbtoàtapwni^JHa adrlam warn

; CHOI A COHCEHT- - I

__ertierk point of rW, Tb# pro-
gr»muie tw an exovllent one, and was 
«tali earned ont. Mie*-e Train, ir, 
njIWum «ad HWae,.f I Ini l^lëed- 
n«> OLoita, «II mmU ibtait flies eppenr- 

M ia pnhlir, nnd proved tbemwlv# # 
h- tbe DiAAiUDn e«M fieiible 

roiutaB. him Vdtal»* Sullivjn eleu mede 
•sut.dabut. »ud if-o- ived u welt mvr.ved ^1 
«core Tlrtrt IL rmtnw bis favor-, 
iteavoir witu tl«' iiUfii»uiW.heU vigor j 
f tit«( f i>y%snd wrpitiied M «he 

Ibvnrtjrenc >« with MWh Ethe Mmlluw-1 
ffhui'iward Elj ” in bi* o«n v^mwenUir. 
Mr P M.Qu«id's«unite song «run- 
•fiesi itisslj vMjrwd and in r^s|ME»» I

Ïe«E||A. I tngbaule ni^dltV «eHiL>4 | 
i'- Iorufvrt liind." Rtv. F. X

Gtfaat ullsfi « vm ’socj cm tbe ptv ! 
«irrihMB*. snd i.dpinM Mibe ntj-tai 
•t • encore wi h v* w • if all
•buse sEdverieg y*io< usrn»-.* B»lh j 

were <«<*«•• If end t
fallv Ming Tlr afh-’r pel f.T«#rs, ; 
f -er of ebo o *r.- lb- dip’s fsvatir* 
drt'eidjmv, vsvt»i«ird ib. tr a!reedy high * 
n-puU-.i -a. Tb» cbarusM, l»y Uit. 
C*s*tfed7Ut Choir, with ptanc. irgm 
tnd violie so>»inp*eim»nt. w«r« *.11 
•■a». Mr. BUncbanl end Mise L. 
Oeveo «ere ibe MAoapMifi The 
«•rwwde were- in tbs vicinity of $100. 
fbU-Hving -ns tbs

PROGRAMME.
PAST I

IjHinn Dnst.erce.eeeeeeeeeecceeeeeee ...ee.eeet
- 'M—rs. T. Gtaiisnt A J. MoLiod.
3fiOSS^eee#ee eeeeeeeee ee eeeaeeeeeeeee .. .Sprip

ST. P0VSTA* S CHOIS
VuesiSuln______________ «O...............

..Let Ms Kiss Him Fc-r Hie Mother
■s. ». MACiweie 

Tu«*l Dort 8-mod R .« Tbs Trumpet, 
PB p. CAVES ABD MB. O BBBHABS.

Tussl Solo..................................................
MUS TBAIBOB.

YooéI Dn*t .............. ............... ...........
MBS BTBM1 AMO MBS- BLABS.

Chora %......................................... ............
We'll Heve it M-irt*a»s the Form,

•T DC MUTA M A CHOIS
Voosl 8 lu, ..........................Old Madrid.

MISS SULLIVAM
l«ÜBgi........................................................

SINATOS MOWLAM.
PAST II.

The Ni«ht is Advasda*. 
ST. PCM ST AM • CHOIB

...... .. .......................-........
Man the Lifeboat (by epecial nquest)

MIBB MBMMAMS.
Vocal Dam........Bewviful Moonlight,

MISS OALLAOMAM A MISS HIOOlXS 
Vues! 8jlo Tbta Mssssfe of the Kis*

I C MBMMAMS
Violin 8olo ......... eeeeeeeeeweeeaeee eeeeeeeee

MISS MACDOHALP 
VOOS) SOU» re.mama.wm.TlS RhUlS WlSS, 

y nor. cavmm 
Vocal 8ol i.........-........Tbs Lost Choid.

BBV. P. X- OALLAMT.
Com is Bong...............a—».»«*«■<

MB P MQMAID.
Cborns ....... ........a^eaJingU- B:iU

ST DOMSTAM'S CMoIB.

S0UR18N0TES-

Tb# roe ng folk a are happy lo the pros
pect that tbe Risk Is lobe ops mil seals 
ILle wlBUr.

im at onr vfltiw **•* or bsfard| 
Itammtrer l«:b. l*t —oryoaa 

• Wc are aeretow to 
euibr.ll ktae ut a good adrta- 
ti-.-ma.il, »u-l ail' P*r 
let prim., « ; tnd.gA; $rd At

v sorrei
l. Wc make it epcetony of keep 

in,ool,.gnod|~da Wlde

to
>» W'wJthï'

WILL IT PAY TOD
hoawsochw oore tef If yoa aw a 

bam far yea to Far Ooala, 

Cape aad etaigh Rohm, (ead good ea 

ttay am, too,) bat we make a specialty 

of every thing e tody weals aad It la to 

team we specially add raw thto adrer-

Uranmaf WactolmJl D(KIX PlJ Yll

aad for very good reaeoos. First, onr 

Variety to ao large in Draw Goods end 

Manlier that yoe ran gel joat what yoa 

want la both at) to and pria» ; aocond; 

wo pay w moefa atteettoe to eor For 

Goods that yoe get the eary beat goods 

made from os, sod every article ia 

goaraatosd to be exactly as repmawtod,

A PROOF

A sport diets nap vast of Morel i. tnralag 
towards Um north, le SL Peter's barb 
beaeUfni ass nmet InlsresUet pises In 
nmmr A liais Is lbs wsel of IBs hs 
agsla. Is at. Peters or Btnhsly Laps, n 
kseetlfni sheet of water, eSouadle 
dlflkroet kinds of ish

Morel 1 Roar Is a thriving MrmlacsstUs- 
preel ta {awreega la tbe patres Selat of

w-wa^.aar •"gfjwa Vz
fc0-SSi Sum? oSt
g. ta,,2?totoig.rt-titiw.*»
y.Wa^yfrrStata

market» tobey- __ .
1 Onr dally lawwetog *■ 

MOW oar geode to be U*
We g 'amateeomrythlog to be

exactly Bi ppnttilm-

t Beer Bros.

I Say,' Stop and Think
before you spend a single dollar in clothing—think of PR0W8B 
BROS. They work.tn your interest» every time, and a* they were 
brought upon the farm they fully understand how hard it ia to make 
tha dollars.

Yksy Will Help Yoa Out Burs
bv giving yoe tome t re amadous haagaii 
Children’» Clothing. Stave your money kn

“f oar incjeee to tta big bwlo.

g—tile eyeem ml
L-Afadmv yrt

CONNOLLY'S FOR THE PEOPLE, 
AND THE PEOPLE FOR OONNOLLY’8.

im in Men’s, Boys' be4 
every purelinan. I* »

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP HEN,
Qrtmrti-ita.____________________________________ tri «kOi

One Thousand Dollars Worth
BEDDIN BROTHERS.

WE have placed upon our Counters ONE THOU
SAND DOLLARS WORTH OF XMAS 

GOODS, comprising elegant lines in Dressing Cases, Jewel 
Boxes, Desks, Perfumes, etc. These goods must be sold 
this month. No offer refused. Call and see them, even If 
,ou dont buy. ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
WORTH AT COST.

REDDIN BROS..

we lotoad makiag » dear awwp laj 

irai dapartamato TO MAKE 
mtarAfrtqgGeode, toil yoe weal 

Maatlaa, Mllllaavy, w Dram Goods cell 

at ooea. Thto to TME chance of tta| 

■ar. HeWImfaglt 

THIS ■ BUT “ BUWr " BUT 
OMIIll, aad yoa will misa It 

oakm yoe coll>ad aw what we are

BEER BROS.

If you want to buy cheap Groceries during the Festive 
v_ Season, the place to buy them is .

At Kelly & McKenna’s,
Their Stock is now comjilete. consisting of Teas, Sugai4 

Coffee’s, Flour. Meal Beans, Rice, Raisins, Currants,. Figs, 
Nuts, Sic. : and also a fine Selection of choice Fruits, Con
fectioner)-, Canned Goods, Spices and everything to be bafl 
in a first-class Grocery. Remember the place,

Connolly’s Old Stand,
USB

Everybody's PiBs,
• ---------- Ütilï

The Bat Fimily ledlclM,
«tain, owe-

sEB
JAU ,

w&Elk
1 Frmared wlybg

A; S- Johnson.
tw, let Art MmIM

WoodilVe Qerman Bak
ing Powder

lo wrt start» tfa-VtUBtiy Uw,

010*<l)| LfiwsON, Pa. a. u. m.

Fellow el tta IaalJtoto ri Ckialilr. » 
Great Sri tria red Irefaad.
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*•
dFridey eight.

Id Mr. JB He»
bea^ifal *taed*.

hr UH.

Tie city mh.iol* cion i • uioAyw fnt 
Ike Obrieima* hvlideye, and raigusa no 

, Joe-, 4 b
'Afja
BolUej t, Friday, eed 

Ida. 6th.

Tea December lone of the Coonly 
Ceort epewd here yceterdey. The 

• I of 200 caeca

iftfcrrfejtLte
Inge lo ILU port ended for this nu n

Tu BeercU Voueert ml Vernon River, by 
tbe esetUre otM. Deneuo’e Cbolr, will 
j^p^ettbe-ni—A

:»TfisbrigC Câspla», oets Isden fron, 
fihls port,' •*lived et Bristol JLUsnti’ f 
Xtpi'bdnj, Laving made the passage it
It day a ______ ___ _

Tbs Bomber of nam* ou the QoeenV 
CooBty revised Volera’ List, is 9227, sc 
^gssesee of 82» over tbe list ee revised

TBS Steamer Vreinwr w now on tht 
rente between BieSon and Halifax, the 
steamer Halifax having laid np for the
wi** monthA
■v. Kit! »S. MeaâTEA*», Ibr several 

re Cfo^rtllor of the Aieh-dtoeeee of 
baa been appointa*
Ohio, to succeed I 
op Ollmeor.

n petiUuut eK*tast tbe re- 
tera of .Mr John thoeipeou, Hoe, V 
Tapper, Mr. Mills(AanapilU) Mr. Kaulbe. k 
SM Mr. White rtbelbuiue) have l>«eu Ue- 

I Invalid by the fcupieme Court of

.Jkr foreign mat a now arrive eveiy 
Mug by the KcrUiumlerlaod, ai d 
wlU conliLue lo Is earned by tl.st 

lii she discontinues running

was neap 
back the

THE HOLIDAY BEAMON.
Where U

Ah insane patient ,uaiueJ Elward 
Whelan escaped from Feiconwcod 

ly.nigbt, but 
I in the city end takeu 

following morning
OB oar oeielde | use* ol this Issue will be 

Mai a sermon delivered by tbe Rev 
lames Field Hpaldiug. of Cambridge Mass' 

Wherein be fives bis reasons for leaving 
tbs Anglican| Chareh end besoming a| 
Oetbollc It la well worthy of eareful

Tbs rteuMr Oiiu eeilvd for Halifax 
■etardey with a <nig > cumulating ot 
•.SOObweb. of oal« ; 1A» bUe i’ork}
Bad 80 oarcasia pork, shipped resp<«• 
ivnly by D F*iqub*irton A Sjd, X. li I 
A H. Baltenbury and W. Matbeeou I

Thb good people of Seven Mile Bay 
parish, wailed on tveir oeteomeU pea 
•or. Rev. JoLn J. McDonald, on Monday 
last, and, as an caritcet of tbeir love 
gad devotion to him, end as a souvenir 
0f lbs Cbiieimss holidays, preetnud 
him with â'vehrahla for wmt-

Tnx Qeaen’s l tuny kkrtiea cams 
will ha tried next Monday. Tin 

agwinst Mesam. Davies and 
number two bombed 

There are two 
i against Mr. Davies and eleven 
| Mr Welsh- The other charges 

are Cgr esrropt practices by agents.
Tbw half yearly •saiuinailon of lbs 

eiaasee of HI. Duuslau's tollrge took plarr
Tbe students

cravings with some loeg-thoeghlof or 
uiueh-nreibrd article and also to gladden 
the heart of a friend or relation with a 
digit t»k*n of I be eatoem in which they 
are bold, baa again arrived. '’Accordingly, 
thoao in oar commuait/ who caler le sur 
war. la and rrMVB ready to sac cads to 
our d'etat#i havoOtade special 
ttona for the "lau^gor. Tbeir be 

lishmeatv have II***, specially 
» tad ; tbeir choicest goods, moat captivat
ing wares and the richest artistes in the 
reals* of sweats are planed ee exhibition. 
All of eer reader» no doubt intend pan» 
periog, fa* some slight degree at least, to 
the bent of the iacUnatkei, or to add [lo 
*e larder's store. Now where la peoeere 
I1* best articles for the least moony is 
what ail a uh to know ; and this we per- 
pnoc tolling in the following brief review 
of the city’s badness houses.

The brat piece we visited was the new 
store that has been lately opened in the 
same building ta wl.*«* 1 
lo-n:ed. We found tl

KELLY A M K»VA
in a happy woAl ami ,,n pan l for the ex 
peeled rush. Their store is beaut»fa'lv 
decorated, utd tbeir choice Mb* of fre«h 
gnavriee and everything needed at Ihia 
particular season artistically display#I. 
But it Jla the prior* they ask for their 
gwida that draw; they may be had al
most at tbo cost price. A lew dome be
low la situated the stove of

P. CALLAO HA*.
He Uttfbas also prepared for the festive 
•omoo and offers for Okie a choice IIbo of 
groceries, fruit and confectionerv, HU 
motto Is •«•wall profit* end Cash miss 
On ike opposite aide of the street

txwxr«4.v A 0».
do • rushing busies**. Tbeir immeaee
stock of grorx-riee aid china ware ere offered 
at price* that cannot but anil the pur
chaser. Especially beautiful is their 
varied stock of china and crockerywa»e 
and even If you do not buy to call and in
spect It la worth the trouble. A short 
distance np the street we come 
great clothing store of

J. n. MAVIXlgALti 
Here can be purchased enough n 
boys readymade clotldng to clothe nearly 
all thb ma'r lubahltante of the Island. 
But his stock dot* not only conab * of mala 
embellishments. The females . le • will 
lind it to tbeir alvantage to all there 
when in finest of bargains sad good 
material- Two doors above is the tailor
ing establishment of

e. a. tavlsb's 
ea the Berth dim of Qneea 

I esta u4tr the 
-x —, ** have mapped 

hr your gnidsaos and vfch to find 
record, this lithe pines to saoare 

eh. If yea ere ooouabially in
is also tbe epof
portion of the 
to he found at a Jewlsta is la 

there be had at prises that 
deer is the•ill undoubtedly sulk 

Crockery ware (Mora of
Next

w. r. out.WILL, 
the rknpsst sad beet place of lu kind in 
the city to parches* every a-tieie in this 
Mae of bnefoeee. Do the eoelh side of 
Qaaaa 8.,u 
furniture I

whose beautiful aad serviceable stock has a 
y tempting appearance, aad if yom wish 
tiny can be had at auction prices for 
K His drawing room, parlor and bed 
m suites are very fine aad well worthy 

of inspection, even though you do not la 
•eod purchasing. Krerythiog in hia line 
of budacaa nan be mao at hie showrooms. 
A few doers to the westward in the 
Cameron Block Is

C. X. BOUXBTUOX'S 
'genu' outfitting establishment. Jest at 
present he ia offering the meet tempting 
indueemeoU 1a hia varied stock of cloths, 
lu.nidiing* and overcoatings His lit* 
ere perfection itself, aad the mart fa^ Him e 
is aura to be pleased. Ia the same block 
tm the Drug Store of

ea Wbleb they were examined, quite a 
Bum her of them left lor tbeir botce*. 
speed the Christmas holidays, by lb# after- 
Boon traies, and the remainder went Uils 
moraine. Claa.es re-open again on Jan.

_____ ___ _______
Be foreign mail was received Wwl 

•«day Bight, ae the til l.twraoce did 
BOt leave her pier at Summerside that 
dmy, owing to lia heavy gale prevail- 
las- Thai night the harbor there 
•aeght, and with difficulty she broke 
àxr way oat Thursday morniag. She 
«MJp’d^PMlly lo this city and went 
I**» winter qosrton..

May flow or left here for 
Saturday morning, with a 
; hot was tin a*.'le to reach 

that poet owing to the ice. She then 
ettMuplirl to make Victim but was 
fbreed to come back hero on account of 
reagh weather- She left again for Pag 
Wash Monday morning at 4 o'clock, on 
Bar last Dip for Urn eeason.

_____court record Urns far shows
Idherel Conservatives have been I 

lb their mais, against 18 Ortie. 
Grils bave been unsealed, one of 
disqualified. Only Bias Liberal 

Ives were unseated, aad one of 
lllle. wee nmealed by e court 

Thirty-one camea «against 
Ortie are StUI pending, while only 
earns against Liberal Conservatives are 

It will thus be mou V “* *— 
j of Grits wbn bate has

------ - things Is about twice as large ae
the! •< the-Liberal Conservative*, end yet 

»r purity.

The bargains to lw here ebuired ia the 
clothing line makes one imagine that he 
is getting the good* almost for nothing- 
ing- One twin A but br pleased with I the 
beautiful And aervioeable geode displayed 
and the excellent file made. Visit tbe es
tablishment if vou wish to prr.fii by the 
hints here thrown out- Next dvor is the 
sstablUhiqpel of

1‘Kowsr nuoe.
the wonrlerfsl cheap men. Fully alive to 
the inter eats of their patrons they have 
marked their excellent slock <>f men's, 
l*oy»' and children's clothing at prices that 
«ill suit even the poorest. All the other 
necessaries to be found to a tirat-vlase dry 
go.*l* bouse are kept constantly on hand, 
•md^will also must with your epproval as 
regards price. To step directly 
the street will briog you to the

UOHIXIOS IWJWT A SHOE STOKE 
also owned by J. H. Macdoaald, wh-re 
everything to prpa*rve your pedal 
t remittee from the InroarU of Jack Frost 
•o lw obtained The heat material and 

the latest styles only are kept on Kaud 
■ad not to be suited is an impossil l ty. 
On tbe second corner above ia the old re
liable I/ ndoa Houeo kept liy Me 

IIAKXI1 A STEWART.
Winter clothing of every description for 
men ar.d L»ys is shown In great profusi u. 
Their clock i* first class a.id together with 

prieve aakeil onronletely ululden the 
heart. Dry gr»ml* of the very hast quality 
and at prices to suit the time» can aleo lé

Mt LEonh MCKEXZIE
the "star" tailors hold forth,^Their 
gents furnishing* <d the very latest sty:as 
are likewise of the boat material, and limy 
rUarentra to ploaae the most fastidious. 
U:ie might go info their establishment, ^and 
afrer a little manipulation of the tape and 
.cissora ou the par; of the proprietors and 
the calling into rtquislti-m of a few yards 
of their goods, come out again a dude of 

‘.he first water. One door above and we 
enter the bouse of

Peru hbos 
the leading firm lu the city for supplying 
tbe wants «d the ladies. The mlnutart 
article of woman's wear and also the very 
latent may lw found here- Their Block at 
fur goods, for Uith male ami female, is the 
Urgent in the city, and is now being sold 
at a very lojr figure. Although a spe
cialty ia made in Isiliea goods, the gant 
can lie ably attended to alien be calk. 
Two doors ab#ve and we are at the ae- 
talfiUhment of

repleteJas it usually b at this eeneoe of the 
year, with a beautiful and coatly variety 
of fancy goods. No more suitable place 
can be found In the dty to purchase 
cheap and at the same time exquisi 
Christmas present. The IIOUO worth of 

V ey have placed on their counters 
to be disposed of at the purchasers 

offer, es do not mbs the chance. Their 
drugs and medicines are abo guaranteed 
to knock out in one round all the physical 
enemies against which they may bo pitted. 
Next doer b

E. W. TATLOk's
jewlery house. He b offering great in
ducements to purchasers ; and yon may 
depend upon getting a good article. He is 
also a specialist In the eye-glass line, anil 
invariably strikes the nail on the head. 
In the Brown Block we find the large dry 
goods house of

JAMES PATOK A CO.
Thb establishment is the largest of its 

kind in the city, and one of the largest in 
the Maritime Provinces. But the prices 
asked are the very opposite ; and the goods 
for sale are of the very best quality. 
Every description of dry goods van be 
ob ained there ; and ladies outfitting* are a 
specialty. A custom tailoring establish
ment is also run in connection with the 
honse and the best of sa til faction Is on

Next door b
STAXLET KkO* 

popular dry goods house, teeming }*lth 
goods of the very best descripti- n and 
latest styles Rest of all though are.thelr 
popular prices which are within reach of 
all Ladles dress goods and mantles are 
now being shown in great varieties and sell 
almost at coat. The lateet millinery! can 
also be had ; and fur goods form a large 
portion of the beauli ul display. The 
stationery store of

iiaszabd A books 
next door brings ns to the end of our 
journey. Therein profusion are wiling 

and fancy Mods, at reck 
Even an inspection of 

their immense and beautiful display 
* thrill of joy to

Today at 8 o’clock a. bl, Urn Meath* 
llad for the Wtio Her. Damfoa J. A. 

Mac Doaa Id look plane In St Deartaa’s 
Cathedral. A PbatiSeal High Maaa of 

I aient vm eong by his Lorxfohtp 
BUbop MmDomU nUH by Bet- 
Dr. Manta* ol 84 D«*ta»', Oaltaf, M 

ih priwt Dm. J. J. NcDmU 
deoow eed Rot. J. P. MoUimth * ■

■amber of the dloee*» 
priMt, willed in the •aactaarr.

Wr amtaisUBd t .at tbe news of die 
loenlrd yaea* prtaet'e ulimaly deetli 

wee moat deeply Ml by He former * 
eorietrs of tbe Bemleant. Indeed It 
would ee. m diet Father Demtae'e dee 
tloed m-eeiMery career lied it, fnlleet 

ipl loll meet et llm beeeleery. No- 
where is the force of rx.mpte more ef- 
Irctlrw than la thoee bl^eed eanrto 
ante of peace and bappieea. a bare the 
Catholic Uhereh forme Ur rhoeeo a* 
to tbe eastern rirt-tea of Urn pricethood 
There, perhepe, more then anywhere 
elm dore trirtne led lu tree apprécia. 
Il*, t bec ce darn lie ielleeoce extoed 
itself meet widely. Thee it ta that Pa 
liter Damien's mal shell continue lo 
exert ilrall in nearly e bandied CatLo- 
lie mimloM of (anode-, hie pelle 
loving memory shell be lo ell who 
knew him at the Seminary the meet af
fadi re lemon of ;thet hemlHty, charity, 
and fortitede which attract the hearts

JdHflW
Osr Wsrated Tweed 8sHs

ato IBs akaaaart ever oBSeid In 
Efoo.ii.

We art always happy to wall ee euo-

KA1BHD.

At AL Joachim's Chorcb, Vernon R 
on Nov. M<h, by Ike Rev. Dr. Di 
William Duffy, of Village Green, to 1 
Katie Jeehman, of the saass place

a thrill ol joy to nermoats your structure, 
but what the feeling may be when some 
charming souvenir Is purchased for your
self or frieud we canoot say, but would 
advice you to make the experiment. 
Let your visit he early because if the rush 
continues as at present all will soon bo

1 *P_______________________

THE WEEK’S DIARY.

rsaxixn ft ntbexs 
who are better than ever before able to 
fill the bill for those intending to purchase 
dry goeftis. They rre show log yearly 100 
Basas and bales of winter dry foods, all 6f 
which are new and are to bs sold at rwh 
exceedingly low prices that w# imagine 
the pr.vfits will he very small. Rut they 
are satisfied so long as their patrons are 
suited. You are cordially invited to in
spect their stock befoie buying elsewhere. 
Next dopr is

nxBR ft Lory's
ok!

t

A XL KlLTjYLS, of thiol city,
. iJB oiler on the titan ley, met with • 

Bxlefgl aocidont while oe the trip from 
tlalxB to Uiia port, Thursday. Hs was 
gagBffd at bis work when tbe st-amer 

1 |m » xliddeo larch, and lo prevent 
himaxlf from foiling he grasped the 
HHBrtst object at liant 1, which proved 
I» be some portion of tb# maebinery , 
and tbe issolt wee that two of tbe 
Angara of hia left hand wars nipped off 
Ml the first joints. On the arrival of1 

I rfibeefoeawr tara the injured man 
•Mfefi WdloAl ireatmsxt at the City

She was 67 years old

ullorlug house of
JOIIX MVUtOll A CO.,

The Stanley ia also plying on the 
l*tatlK«k Urn and I’ll*»!, Miller 

.aillemoMItems ee the Northernbm 
■' W Soodaf OVeelof * tbe peemge 

orer, die eed tbe loot Denial tmwl on-
IBS Y .S*b‘ conU.t. aad the

heel wee et her pier when the BUeley
wm ewtarin, the harbor- It is Mid 
**-—,*- that the the Utter wm ordered | 
to re, eel7 »t hw ordinary
The wtaaer made the trip In 2 ht» and
*0

yesterday** market 
Sty large ; and to make one's

we# torn mooed me beddt*. eapmieiiy 
e» metre, wUhoel being pM.nl, wee on 
toweewwr. tee duple, or beta, me. 
mtora eu , wm etmlle»t. sag ell oer 

c wdghmeherybOd MtKto*.d* mwetry

ular crocery establiehmant.Md pope 1
Fhey are fully prepare for the festive sea- 
ion, and have en i in mem s new stock 
««erything required in the grocery, sc 
fectlonery and bait lines. Their slosh 
«I the very best quality and being flesh 
and new oannet bel ptrnrn* TWy also 
have a branch store on King Square. The

PMWONP BooKgroaa

next demande oer attention. The grand 
baser covering the whole of the second 
floor. Is iu full blast and the magnificent 
display of fancy goods and toys is simply 
wondeifuL Everywhere you tom

lo this city, on the 10 met, of mem
branous croup, Istois. beloved child 
of Thomas and Mary Wynne, aged 2 
years and 3 months

At Ten Mile House, Lot 85. on Dec 
h, Patrick McQaaid aged 70 yea 

The deceased taught school 45 years 
and was held in high estimation by 
two generations of pupils as web as 
by his mimerons friends- May he rest 
in paw.__________________

(quarter) par 
Beef (small) par lb.

Batter (fresh)..... 
Better (tab).........

Ducks, per pair.................
Mutton, serenes...............
lard..................................
P our, per ewt.................... 2.40 to
Oatmeal (blank oats) per owl 2.73 to 
Oatmeal (white onle) per ewt 2.50 to
Hides..................................  0.03 to
Calf skins (trimmed)
Sheep peltn....
Lamb skins..............
Cablmge, per I 
~ i, per 1601Hay, per 100 lbs.......
titrnw, per lead____
Turnips, per busheï."
Turkeys 77..............
Celery, perdes.........

Democrat) hasMDwnoe

Jette, i
*8 f I

92.

Senator Pltmb, tf I 
day.

N. Matthews, jr., 
been elected Mayor of

The mother of Judge 
died from Is grippe Thnred»/ night

Lady Rcntb, x sister of Cardinal 
Taecbereau, died at Mint real, Than 
day, aged 87

Armagh last Wednesday rasnlted in 
the return of Dunbar P. Barton Q. C-, 
unionist. Tbe home rulers bad no 
candidate.

Tbe Government have entered snita 
against right firms, which are alleged 
to liave paid com mimions to fieneeal, 
with a view to the rnoovering of the 
amounts of each

Be. Father Dowd, parish prient of 
8t Patrick's church. Montreal, died 
Saturday morning of pneumonia He 
had been a priest for 40 ye* 
the lending Irish Catholic ol ■VI

A Chatter, p„0«^'•hMtotati^i ’ko"
been out of her honinL-?ho

“jqgr- -oendi ‘V»

N. Y

DIED

CHTOWN PRICES, DEC. 22,
lb.. 60.04 to 10.06 

0.06 to ft 10 
0.06 to 
0.14 to 
0.43 to 
0.90 to 
0.18 to 
0.22 to 
0.60 to
0.04 to 
0.14 to 
2.40 to

0.07
0.00
0.60
0.24
a»
0.94
0.76

0.06 to 
0.60 to 
0.65 to 
0.08 to 
0.60 to 
2.00 to 
0.60 to 
0.12 to 
O.fO to
0.60 to

A. J.
May u, itot-a

MURPHY.

nwyeil|a a EOBgRTSOH^KSSSSS:
SSEKCameron Block.

Change in Time.
UNTIL further notiee. Ilia winter 

mail eteemer STANLEY will taoM 
Che.lnttetowe el 7 o'clock, ». m„ eed 

Ptatoa on arriral of noon train, daily, 
Benda ye exrepte It. "order

dee 23-11

A. U)BD.
ill

A. Currie,
souRie,

TV BLUEST» IIIMBDIATK fAYMKNT
XV i. («Il ta ell amounts dee Mm; eed 
beta, sheet le «ha, eel hie promet beta 
e* will le later* mil 1er CASH end 
Predeee eely. J 

Ae the ««**» heed meet he termed 
fate CASH before the «tta ef May, 
BARGAINS may be leaked far.

Start*, Dm B, 1*1-41 sew

E.W. Taylor
WATCHMAKER

A JBWSL5B, 
South Side Queen Square.

1 Large Stack ef Watches 
and Jewelry as hand.

will be give*

0.13
2.60
A00
2.76

0.70
6l66|
aos
0.35
2.60
A80
8.16
1.28
0.72

99
“German 
Syrup

Here is something from Ifr.Frank 
A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt 
House. Lewiston, and the Tontine 
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men 
meet the world * it comes and goes, 
and are not slow in sizing people 
and things mp for what they are 
worth. He toys that he ha» lost e 
father and several brothers and sis- 
ters from Pulmonary Consumption, 
and ia himsel|' frequently troubled 

"with colds, and he 
Hereditary often coughs enough 

to make him sick at 
Coneumptlonhis stomach. When

ever he has taken a 
cold ef this kind he uses Bosches'r 
German Syrup, and it cures him 
every time. Here is a man who 
knows the full danger of lung trou
bles, and would thereto* be mo* 
particular as to the medicine he used. 
What is his opinion ? Listen ! "I 
use nothing but Boschee's German 
S"rup. and have advised. I presume, 
more than a hundred different per
sons to take it. They agree with 
roe that it is the best cough syrup 
in the market." Ï

map mm
New Tear’s Holidays.

T7XCUR8ION Return Tickets will be •El tawed el» - -

dec 23—21

------ etSleataFIi* Clem Feme to
aad from ell Static* * thta Railway * 
December 31* hut., and w New Yoon 
Day' rood far return n, to and * 
•-------- tth, WM.

J. INS WORTH,

OYewe, De
dec 23-H.

REMOVAL!
The

bta petrooe end "the nubile 
generally that he hw removed from 
hie former plena of h*I—* on 
Biehmoed Street TO EOSTOH 
STBEBT, near the head of Powna! 
Street, where he fa prepared to at
tend to *1 matters in the lin» of 
Boot Bed Shoe making and repairing

PATRICK KELLY 
Dec. 16__ 3m

LIEBIG C0ÏPAM’$=
as jsr æslSïp,broke her It!,. ™dow 10 **0|

" New

J^weriywumhjur^^rjta
*°“u. hhe^wu*0** V ll>- ceeiTed

-*îT.%,îsS«& &y 6 taiupiy I yearn h» ™ ^ all dtad |

A. A. MoLKAN,

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,
NOTARY Pl'XLIC.

Brow»’» Bt*ah, O'loma, P. K. I,

DURING THIS MONTH WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS

BBBOXAXi IHrOTTOMEMITB
» V

IN ALL LINES WE CARRY. OUR STOCK OF
I CLOTHS AND FURNISHING»

GIVING
OUR WINTER OVERCOATINGS

THE CHOICEST IN THE CITY. AND AREARE

JLXeXe ORDERS

Ch'tuwe, Dee. », 1*1 E. ROBERTSON

D. A.
JL GOOD

Tee mrt he eareful Ib ■ 
I ways get tall value tor year lag year iavoatoao^U lo always deal with a Irai that has year « «ey. Oaaa oer Mead yom win always he oar irtoed.

CUSTOM TAILO KING.
This deparUaoathaa waadortally taBSSfiHBSEIininExxnBXWfliff

Not. 26tb, 1891.-

Hexry C. Shaw, R A.,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAf, COMMISSIONER
OFFICE, MOWS BLOCK,

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Hooey to Le*- no. 11.—he

FARM FOR SALE.
r>HE

B. MACDONALD’S.
wantIt will pay you to remember our Store when yoo 

to buy Readymade Clothing for men or boys.
When you want to buy I-adies Drew Good* we have 

the largest assortment of DRESS GOODS m the dty, and 
all kinds of Trimmings—Shawls and Mantles. Always 
bear in mind you will save money when you buy at

T'bold fane ta

Cerrarille, Lot*.

■far eole bis fme- 
M eeiee tateetad et 
There ta e rood beam

____________ , nbw. AboatHOecne
ere etaeied eed le geed taete of eelllretfae, 
the remeinder bale, pertly eewrod with 
herd eed otat weed. The load tat mltae 
freu Chrdima Brirtae, 5 miles fraai Greed 
Hirer Bridp eed « edlee from St.
Bey It will be *eM at

J-
GREAT OL«)THING

PETER SHARKEY, 
Corn villa, Lett*. Dee. 14—* ewe.

The Largest 4 Cleipest
STOCK OF

Harris & Stewart
Now ! WINTER CLOTHING

-THE—

—AND

-*T

rum BEEF TTT.A ciKAfBff
TO LET.

-18 IX—

FULL 8Lst$T\
-FOR THE-

VMflfl agASDMttMttw WwoWWVY

la the Klteh* tor Beeps.

E. I. RAILWAY.
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

Prlew Lower than Ever.
THE bolldi* end pnri'nt new

Deed end occupied es the Charlattetawa ----------
Hospital, * Dore heater B treat. Thom .. . ,, , d,. ^
to a le»* yard* attached and the »«w*><da el toe Sewwd Flat he. 

lu fa well adapted far a boardte, etOtaedme
a It will ta ready tor oeoapaaey
l U*e let Deem,bar ApdlceUw ***** ^.*w«*ta 

maybe made at the Btabop'e Pataca or 
toft. A. McDoosld. Oxlhxd-
ral baUdln, oommittea OlrU, a dubta mjnelty fa which

peretory to etertleg on day.

to and on

bokoown mu entered end attack him Fta will be issued « one first 
wham beautiful ham of wiling, aad over- 1,0 «•*”« blotv, * the heed and tare to and from all Stations on thta 
costing*, co.plot with the .my mobrate •“•“Ptod Railway on i4th and 15th December,
price* naked, ore taking tbe .tyfleh parties *° eecape. Abbott mi eed hU awailent, . 3
ol lb. nul. *u by .tern.; Bedew, who then attempted to throw the beg ‘“k* K000 "turn “P 
with them ju.t now U raebliw, et which throe h e window but wee tolled lo the Jknuary 4th, 1891. 
lime It it Olwav. bmt to .pnreeeh *• »U»«P*- After e eerere el niggle he I. UNSWORTH,
merchants to -hum tbe bta* berm.ee. weed, taenag slab aad money bag
The Btpgieea ere in kmpiirn with tfiw*x- behind. Mr. Abhett. who ta m rent y bupenntgndent

of ell former ones With T***!.01 w“ ,oa"d euheaeted end Railway Office, Charlottetown,
A. j. HCKruT, bleeding at the olfiaa door. 6ec, 16, ,St,i.-3i

another of eur eitlsons who " mokm tb. John C. Wbeeler, aged 66, an hotel m» ", bodoem i. bmeta^t wd f" kropm et Ridge Cwtre, A. H.. 
him yon may .«pact . hmrty w.lcomo. murdered tact Wednesday efte 
Oer other teller* *m dandy* every nee of in heal of bta ewa hotel, by 
them; Let be I* “In It with them in Bren*, seed 40. Broaell, aoooi 
«r«*y deportment. Hie Bta ere A 1, eed ed by soother men, drove op to 
hie prim* *Uibe the prop.r chord every hotel eed etkei Wbeeler fur lineor,
—'■ U» i* now uywed inareeeegenml TMe wee rvfeeod end high wo de fol- 

.petition end eireyTy hm that doeghty brwed. A eceHn e- sued. Brnnell 
rivel elmmt dMtaecod. O- the cower of became lenibta 0»
S*eta ^ *• 8ed ** tbe whiffetree, deal

......... .......... blow over the heed, killing h>”i«'»n‘|Tobeeold b# Public Aoctton ator
a. a. JOHSeom, |y. Two men who cerne lo Wheeler'*1

bright w *T*r in nppmru* wd well- **ei*taace reerired eerere treatment,
■racked With Xme* promet» total». B. nee bring very badly injured. The 
•him bta bwatlfnl array nf.faocyjioada, h* Freee> mu escaped, bat hit companion 
•lilt oirrim ill the eteemerta* amdwt to was arrested. Wheeler woe nearly 
eoathet the eilmwu ef the eorpenal blind and leaves e wife end tax ohif- 
•tracturw Amonllng to the loot peg* of 4™. 
th* ",letter" fre here Mwn hi* “ Every-
l«*dy* I'III* •• era doing good work, bet ' * 1
*• TtUUdtL^l^ tb.0-ri^ ~', -B.,y«m,_0>ri*mw 

Malta « Bluer A oo'a.

JAMES M- RED®IN. |M08T MAGNIFICENT
«uuBm-n-iw ^R^oTtve 8TOOK

StlidW, Min W,
Offloa C.moron BIo* caLl EaRL.Y

S Auction Sale
WOODLAND FAML

Boots & Shoes
1 P. E. Island under one 

roof at the 
DOMINION

t hoi mu.

MEN’S HEAVY NAP REEFERS,
MEN’S TWEED OVERCOATS,’WITH CAPE 

MEN’S NAP CLOTH OVESCOAT8.
MEN’S BLUE PILOT OVERCOATS.

BOYS NAP CLOTH REEFERS,
BOYS HEAVY TWEED OVERCOATS,

BOYS OVERCOATS WITH CAPE
BOYS OVERCOATS WITH HOOP

Oar stock of Overcoat* end Reefern i* the largest end beet we 
have ever shown. We can dt all sixes at low prie*

HARRIS & STEWART
Zeosrroxr hottsb.

Evay Description
OF DRY GOODS

-AT----

CA.

Omeron
(Hand * Stairway ), 

v4ff66x6ft4fftfi fiBe JUfiggft I

JAMES PATON ft CO’S.
9BE °°°” 

™ O»

gps*.-?®--** JAMBS PATON & 00
Aug. IS, 1*0.—ly. "" «

GRATEFUL—COM FORTIHfht

Epps’s Cocoal
BROWN’S

Depirteeit •( Piblk Ludi,
nuci nwui nun,

BREAKFAST.
keowto^e of the|

TUESDAY,
December, inst.,

Ferete-» factory.
pretty brink wltk tki, ____
mer ; eed mrerel oargom ef their ____

“•‘s.'art-apatag Province
Ms tor th. i ■ 
tana Their hnrgelaa
eritftotoedie. pnr5mmtr

■t to eel f eed am

29th
AT 12 O’CLOCK, BOON,

that eltaibto Farm ef abut TO scree of 
land, MfiweUw to the eetate of tbe tale 
William G. Wright, situate ■ 

the Dix*'* Mille, at Eldon, Lot 56.
Rmtore for 6306 et J. B Macdonald'* Thta land to nearly aU emmod with a

. __. . -, _ . . . growth of Hardwood end Softwood
Anotxer lot of new Reefers and suite TERMS: Ten pet of the 

efoned * J.’B. Meedenold'a, . cheea mowey to be gold et the time of 1 
■eta, the hefaaiw * drilvery of the deed. 

For farther jportienlara apply * the 
of J. T. Mehtal!, Barrtator-at Lew,

" By a thorn*! 
natarel laws which go' 
ties* ofdigerilon end nutrittae, end by 
a carefal «ppltoaU* of the fine proper 
tta* of wall atltttai Cocoa, Mr- Bppe hna A 1 

idad oar breakfast tabta* with a A.
flavored haven* which may by tee**

___ _____any Imstt doctors' bills. It lolR office-
ta by the iudicie* one of nob ortietae Kotice la also hereby giv* that la 
of diet that a constitution may he coordonna with the provhfaea of

FOR SALE.
provided
delicately

| New years Gifts at J. B. Macdonald'* 
The be* yet Jo»t look

Aaother lot ef Sleigh 
received et J R Meedonold'e.

ja*

Far0*1» Don’t here Far Coati 
ta I unlit you aee Macdonald'*, they are 

be* let la Tbwu sad notb* Jiwilm *rt - -ttly Ikg be*

* in omen to the Gov- 
far their toad 
to settle their

____field ulyta
aheltadth*;

un m * «.

URDOCK
PILLS■Plut or

Liai xt Lew*» Cxr4lxxi,|

194 ACRES OFLAND Tweveunne.’

rêeSSua

ANGUS McMillan,

I

grad nelly bolls op anti I riroog enough ] 
to resist every taadncy'to 
Hondredt of aobtle maladie* ■ 
leg around u* reedy to *tteek I 
there ta e w*ak print. We may 
reeay a fatal theft by keeping* 
well fortified with pan bleed wd asrusr- W-“H ,Mode rimpiy with tadUn^wetar erj ^

Act flstb, Vietorta Gap- IL§ DISCOUNT 
OF TWELVE PER CENT. WILL BE 
ALLOWED to all peraane dtachargtag

7081

5554



HERALD. =====
WfÉHMlIf I triad to ten

Ike sold MMMd 
would kaow of it iand paaaed into

to hang°°*T » “7

AND-wilt do At Milind cried
There will be oo If te youpert of thet (reel/H!olo.^4r^a bee VbnMiHMi Wto her.

tbit yellow.metal it. > coording to 
all accounts, my father oevet «bowed 
aay gold bat coins. Can it be they 
were counterfrit ? But there were 
no mould» or diet about the place, 
and I looked doedy.’

He wawdreed about the city in the 
neighborhood of Wetllaed Row, and 
waited until the ticket office wat

NEW SERIof day orthere it
life on

the Irish U-ee la He htonry. aby me in •stoog." ret 
i h—alto faretram. I told you if you teak the boyHe it Are now ready with an Immense New Stock totake in the ragudlt eat aa

you with anything and everything you require inShe it poweriett tor good ; she hatI deal like the
hot pity. II ttontï, COUHmONBRi, OR HtlllT UNI Every Wiild erert eril.

he beet
' There'» no good in my taking t 

iAim ticket,’ he thought • 1 can- 
sat tell wlea I may be beck, tod 1 
must finslly arrange about this affair, 
and decide what it to be done before 
I let toot again in KiUard.’

He looked tor Boston, and arrived 
in London, worn out and jaded, that 
evening.

Although in great harte to get his 
business forward, lie felt a atilt greater 
ncceieitylor caution.

Go in and age yourle and
Jtitiait,into places of danger fromteAtot uhktahathat ta to tealh which

RAISINS. îiR eaa^ras vaLuttoiaaM
S3»BaF*S®

you m b
noreKy Thaehahect BtatuMy b laag

She lores allbefore the prow, 
that boat, bet the hands of her will 
ire tied ; and her "will and her im
potence contorting, work the lines of 
sorrow deeper into her petient face 
She might lease the sea forever to 
abide in brighter realms, but she will 
not desert the grave of her lover, nor 
will the shrink from giving lone tea 
men the Satisfaction of feeling that 
there h one who will watch their list 
moments with sympathetic eyes.

She has, too, a nobler motive than 
either of these ; she knows sailors 
sud fishermen will try to die well 
when they feel bet spirit it present 
and aware. She is the recording 
angel of wrecks, and will on the I-sat 
bay deliver an account of how all 
seamen, since she has come to the 
tea, hare mat than fate, and worship
ed as they were overwhelmed.

With regard to the B«shop's Island 
on the const of the County Clare, bar 
moat important record a of a time 
when British soldiers were fighting

will be finished to two. In ■bring th. whole period from I Ml on ward 
the KagHab Chun* aras eneridrlwl, try 
hired, and alike, le hr 1er all Intente 
sad perp„eee ear with the twin chatvhrr 
ef Zrnch end Urwrvs." ■

1 Sow. ear net thue earing whether thb 
1*1 -I'-atari rreerelron le'right ar wrong. 
But, for uiyeelf, I ruanot he iwonoclied to 
the whole nothei uf the leer of unity. I 
, AUt)1' with' .town to the iXWlvtvet-o <lf 
I Wen 11---a Il„t “ere moat each ling le 
. -.1 „w„ fi egoteal till the uraa tenue#, 
tiod'e gee-1 time," for ur bring ream ted ! 
A, Awliug it ie mu. h inure eelnfevtoty, 
elirviug it b ao atuuh ever, reripturel, to 

take the ground that the cherche organic

of Darkness. Oh.ilto you la reeaurre. m:
PATRAS M

CANDIED PEELS

Mwml Omm at 
* Seer Ptovor Owe r nlessed eleee.aft the

the man ishandiwork on our child 
not lo blame far bis 
under a curse and could not help his 
part In thb sorrow. Bet you canto 
You brought him and would not be 
warned by me ; I, too bad a mother's 
knowledge, a mother’s let ling about 
that boy and toy ehfld. He is not to 
blame for hit part in this ; but you I 
you I You, her tot ber I And when 
the is dead, m die she will, and 1 
sake ap in the night and ask you fir 
my child, what answer will you make 
me, Edward Martin T What answer 
will you make to her mother, 1 ask
r*r , . , . .

Wr impart oar oradira Serb «Ural ham leans, are• JÎÛ iua rnTda—J^a^—Ia* *Ca B
KUOKTH AND may be wily and 

quickly learned at s oar own bow 
by my practical coarse of borne 
instinotion. Senti tor trrmt eteM 
and oommonc# at once Andréas,

W. U. UKOSSKILL.

Charlottetown, P. > L
spiff—ly

but ha has not done what he said he'd
do, and he will not tell row why April S—lyr QUKEN A KING SQUAB* BTOU*

.tdyoo-havc a right to take from Ilf. /«lya.'i

1 have read and studied a steal 
many books of history, and theol.gr, 
and morals, and devotions: writings 
of the fathers, and lives of the minis ; 
I have examined the chief controver
sial questions and weighed the opin
ions uf both sides

of old, andscandal to tbg
be in hie

parted, her breath
slowly and softly, the white MONEY TO LOÀ

for I hope I here la mind gone beyond .»
it. and come Ie ffi different region. U I -----------
do* not enrpriee me; tar I en? bet re- T. ARTIER dwlrlDg to bOFWWJN 
oognimin itslegiUmete msoifeeutioo of1 JT on either city or form propttrtj 
ProAeetmnliam. leoraelef FW* two to imam huwi

On year account, not my owe, it still dollars can obtain the same OR 
trouble* me. Yon may more and more be mont favorable tanna and at a low
* “ “ ”--------*------ --- 11ntomnlby applying lo

JAMB H RBPplN,

Cameron Block, Cbtowu, Oct T-l

made a perfect circle uadcrher eyes . 1 have looked ar 
much aa I could into the moral rod 
social aspects of Catholicism sod 
Protestantism ; all along I have ac
companied my other reading with 
that of Holy Scripture, and f mutt 
say just here that the church which is 
ao often supposed by Protestants lo

ffha bad no voice te speak.
The man neither spoke nor looked

•Answer me the question I ask 
you, Edward Martin ; when I aay, 
'Where is my child?" whit will you 
give me back P

her fsthcr finished she tod
She bed

to the ground — DEALER IN—
Cneic* Teas, Cerne*, Seel**, Meuugis, 

Cheiee Finite, CeefeeUeeery, Tebeeee, Cigars, Ag.

Comer of Quito and Dorchester Strwti,

My child l" My child I My poor
you up?Mary, la it tot tbie I brought 

I. It for «Shym ware *e half frantic with" The woman
,r^kfother,' raids low, soft volet at 

her side, ‘don't talk like that to lather. 
You know be was always too good to 
you, and to me, and to—him. I'm 
not ao weak as you think, and if-yif 
the two months pern I can lire with 
you and father here, and—and if 
there isn't much far me, live far my 
own sake, I'll try to five for yours, 
dear mother—far yours,dear father.'

The drew bar mother gently to 
where bet father ret, and putting an 
arm around the neck Of each, timed 
first her mother and then her father.

The woman broke down, and lean- 
tag her head oo her husband's shoul- 
det, said piteously :

• Don't mind the wild words I mid, 
Edward. 1 was mad I mad I I ask 
your pardon, hushund.'

He rose, and tor a brief moment
held the two In hie strong arms; then.

care little for God's word is both most our day that thattel that “dogmatism 
tossfaiitset, red ahalf Europe She bed? Oh, wake up, my child I and Proltm» heart ? Oh, wake n 

<*, God ie too good.
toll of Scripture in the writings of its
representative men, and ie, 1 think.for the Peofasufa; they had carriedmy child I My to-day showing itself the true guardiantoldten for the war.hear the heart of of God's word against the subtle at- 
lacks of modern scepticism.

The writer of the ancient world 
who* works hare aroat strongly in 
fluenced me is St. Agustioe; and 1 
am thankful for the study of him 
which 1 was obliged to make a tow 
yearn ago; and of the modem world— 
John Henry Newman; aed this I 
gladly acknowledge, tor what some

Th Milan Mil tose.'iBut to-for Spain
dose of one year she sawher white bed, andand laid her on ef thethree—two line of-battlc ships andhands, and sprinkled of Charity, toMadbat this mack may ha SMALL PROFITS AND CASII SALES,

Charlottetown, April S, iffgi.

one frigate, the latterher face. In time the a efaffef skllfall6* the army-,-ired and mt up. with all timeout
{That is the had phe three asissk

Mary, at what your overrate this “Inquiry" far the toleraet apply*0 timstorm rushed up from the south- I Wedwould call the strength and others the SEE TO ITcast, end for a dey the vessels labored Match IS, HMh—tfitely against the terrific tyrannyBut, mother
When the next? I had

dawned, the norm trill raged DR. FOWLERS

S
°EXT: OF • 
•WILD*

TRAWBERHY

Oar high—* liberty hare It aot in revoltmake out, but a taint ; and, aa Dr.even g rearer tory. The frigate
Briggs mid a few days sgo “If it be I WadThat liberty laand drii

at his That your property Ie insured in one of the big 
repreeented by McXacbern.

mother mt by the AM ay oomfort la nptf te yea, ay
hand. Had The deep spiritual power of Nifor not only bad theher child?Had it his dtidplc, and only he leadwritingsbut her rudder hadreleasing them, be turned away end lost her

Had bar CURES
That tame day John Lane waited of the Sea aad of the Holy Oho* belongKa had

port aide, doing awful havoc to thefrom KUtord to Clou more, and in the la th* Church, to lie seal. If a* U liaof mankind. He Reynl,” ef Lhrerpeel, 

The City ef 

The

body, and will haset out from the Iowa forto the will|o< heaven? LfIC
hard to ail there and think I here met, or whore Ramps

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

af yre b thaOf it Hard oo tel, the mother of in letters,core! of Kerry the captainvillage that the engT? I have found intellian only child,
fare stricken « *b fauhfaglh. *m> whiah I new do, A Uwauhire," ef UropeeLWary Martin I da a* jadpr yea. Oed farhidl Fartow days acrkand before, white and To hi. owe

of the people ofBor now that tte old of any sort hare’been held out to mewas helix'll of water, and that, at all 
events, she would te ashore fa two 
town. This dispatch to placed with 
other documents » a cask tearing

i «gate There tea been no attempt at pro-
see her •elytixing. I hire rather been kepi ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.AND ALL SUMMER Cl 7 4W7 ll|beck many times

help by way of b___ ________
explanation when I hare asked it ; tot 
the chief thing, tke thing I tore been 
bidden continually to do, to bring my
self to a decision in this great matter 
bar ha— to pray—p—y far bee wind— af 
Oed'. will aad for the gaidaace hi *e 
Holy Spirit. No I I lean not been 
■ought, hat I have «yaalf aaaght , aad I

I have received AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELSNo doobt theat bis side
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR—tire aeosrdfog 

ar, without aay ICHAPTER IV. Irth BM«MLDREN OR ADULTS,aay thoaghlreM but that the nfa, and to darkSo thick PROMPT RRTTL1MRN T OF LOSSES

J. MACBACHEBN,
laly • 18*0—u Agent /Wr P. M. I.

impossiblethe day with clouds, it iti—as aa it —allyThe Spirit of Tears ia weft kn#n 
to all along the southern half of the 
West of Ireland. She is of colossal 
proportions and august mein. She is 
white, and through tor transparent 
form the aaooa and stare —ay be 
seen ; tot when she floats between 
the rocky pillars of the const she ap-

a mile any way. yea, she ref— af Gad Eton* keeks, till Modi mid recapof thetwelve, srithout anyhim, and anna fa Ufa hast afyia, printed at tin
and reek a wife such aa hit to tke rati. The frigate rolledafflicted hare base Impressed with the ealuruluîa.

Smrtadaaaa, aharity of thmw who—how would her Now the ; «rented it variety.that? Ah, she never could. She’d her starboard aide to the tempest, rf m i—ny

COIPANY OF F. R 181,110lo pern.
She la and over it the monstrous wavesqaiet nature >4 .bere^M^faU «Vf*

with her purtfafif to the a IMAMIMraath an iaulllg—t i—elarita. aad to ha.
one of the youth, ia clothed in a qll—latino of each rirra—overtake the wounded Ufa be lay withloose robe that waves fa the

TOLL LINE STATIONS.Thee her paused awhile, working afover her decks, and flew
into wavering cataract» under ter lee.

there of youth, the•the (hi toi farrowed the billows with tor fast. WESTERN STATIONS.
.Jaftaf.toi. TF I _o .Rg RIIWWtiB, ▼ MMflHi

mRASBACTB
rSTufT:betoken» matwrity, for it is THE CHEAPEST YET, EASTERN STATIONS.expression betokens 

fall af inexprereMe
m.»___a,-/____»-----inem Dciore ner and laid in the The lew eurvivors, lasb-pnyta

ao al tribute of youth.all this misery to 65 es-Csthelia Ototah. Paaka's Stotfoa,them? What had they ever fog a— hack by wlwi IShe ie Ckrdtgaw-nifto.7At one o'clock the wind shiftedof thefurther inland than the Call art Inject ui get Bargain at Aictiu Prias fir Cask Earth gret^.i,sarrfod forward. Aad tha gafafati•till farther into the east, and thetolaHIto a L.aS , ft — M L^^ »L!a»clins f out oiicu ncr wdhc
resrel took athe black rocks, and her long
At halLpust two ate rounded Ospe >y Oed farther Bra— Wheaf,

I hut Ifatore by the bfaws outClear, andwaters. Neither tteex-of l^air ogiy Child— ni m«RR rua or r. a nun). nu lfMnhRr^ BooKreükCat'io^of terfire ever
hob IANOU8,ever alien. Upon theof her

From that til forward the Normface theLane under their roof. Yea, .rstrasdwells ; the always leansk w— all plain now. M01BLIback once more towards the south •f knowWdg. sad da oat RAWING BOOM PARLOR SUITES, beet veine. 

BEDROOM SUITES et low price»,

All kind» ef UPggMTERRD GOODS et Bergeine, 

PICTURE FRAMING, 118 verletiee, very oheep end nobby 

LOOKING GLASSES,

gala from the wereAt afa a -atthafotofoda 
wills by Sariptai REUBEN TUPLIN & COL

KKN8INOTON, ■

ive eared ward of tooth. Then it fellId theI cm them far having to be written down
fa books, ate ted

in the air
Meanwhile the frigate will swam.Ireland, throughout the 

I ter Ufa sod th*
and by allit alL But should

land far the beauty of Are receiving New Goode deity,the tin
eU Departmentand with aa la creased fiat to poat 815 A,.of ter To her? aadlgd fae, the girt'.

Jc.eûu-Xr from the country rtThTîL With là»
of the second dayOn the falpha. Boots & Shoe»—one of the largest stocke on the 

Factory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Oi 
ing in Beaver, Naps, Mdton'a, See. Men's Knitted 
Top Shirts, &C.

The Leigest Display of Die 
cloths we have ever shown. Trim 

MILLINERY.-The newest 
Shapes, Feathers, Ribbons, &c. Ti

pect, bold is s lion and true as the The latest in WINDOW BUNDS, and ell kinds of WIN.
DOW FURNITURE and Fixing» at cost 

No trouble to show goods. Osn suit ell 
SON’S FURNITURE WABKROON 

, Poet Ottos.

the coast of County Gian. At mid-the lend. He fell fra. »love with this peer lew princess,andter mind fto'l kaow
the fared hire with a love

aad thethan an Aqgnat tin and purer than a at NEW-
the cliffs, tar it waaBat te to go bock far the fa* afwater, an faite—, up lotto varyto obtain hie father’s most stylishof the island.eg^^—tom^toeff emakj..mS,aam Ideparted, appointingtow, later fa the onapes, reamers, KtDDons, Etc. Trimming dm 

latest New York Fashions, which auv received 
■sued

The Hardware; Grocery * Crockery Dept 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Tens e sp 

1 he highest

The toffring—wb the Fool
tbs time fire hi. — Payai JOHN NBWSON.wist down to

not yttt twbf*dfni sound after Charlottetown. Feb. SO. 1080.umpars,to be withhoy, aed
price paid for

Ta —fra- ~én ÿafok Mag -y tk* 
•aay Mau wkfoh to tha fra I—a I atfad

•hip tore in
fit* took farsight. It STANLEY BROS RBTJBBNBags of the cotore. The refit

frigate ted asntod down, and

the surf, and ter planks
As the

toe attack, or
YOU WILL FIND US AT THE TOP IN THE 

« CRY GOODS LINE.
fa the

TO KEIR GOOD TIME.
morally beeeet So

Elegant Dress Goods,
Fashionable Mantles.

Latest Millinery.
OUR PRICES ARE WITHIN REACH OF ALL

WATOHE8 THAT WILL LAST.
CHAPTER V.

WATCHES AT THE RtOHT PRICE
The ass led art oaths dey

WATCHES REPAIRED

New is the time to buy.
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